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1001ratteTtrAlisp-ortation,of froighthetween -.Pitts-Jrburgh and.the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship.manta on the way, antithe consequentrisk ofdelay,dalThiltre-,breakage and separation. ofgoods.- _ . _ . . .•

PROP It IEDO. RS :-

Bunzarnos & 218 Market.at., Philadelphia.
Taarrn & o,Coarrron,.cor ?eau .and Wayne ets.;Pittsburgh:, •-•-

.. • •
_VAGI TS:Uottnels & co.;l.lorth street, Baltimore.

W. it 7.T. Tasscorr TO...South street New York.:
Encouraged' by increasied. business, the Proprie-.tors :hate - added to,and extended their arrange-meats duringthe winter; and are now prepared toforward fleight with regularity, and dispatch, unsur-

passed-Ey any otherLine. , Their long experience asearrieit,lhepalpattle.superiprityofthe Portable Boat
syatem; and the gnat capaCity and Convenience ot
the Warehouses:at eaah-eadof the. Line, are peculi-
arly calculatedto enable the .Proprietors -to fulfil
their- engagementSand accommodate their custom-
ers,' and confidently offering' the pastas a guarantee 1for the'futere; theyrespeotfitlly solicita continuanceOf that patronage .which they now gratefully'ack-

Alitonaiguien.trito Taaffe &O'Connor will be re-
calved andforwarded,Stenm Boat charges paid, and

• Bills orLading transmitted, free' of‘any .charge for
Comeabstioniadvaticingor Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in. Steam Boats the interest
of theConsignors mast necessarily be their primaryobjeetin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
toforward all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms tothe owners.

TheRranlcllll Fire Irosnrassce Companyor irtmannt.rilla..riIIARTEB. PERPETUAL. 11400-,000 paid in. of-vv Bee 163kChesnutst., north side, near Fifthe-
Take Imiurance,eitherpermanent or limited, against
Joss or damage by. fire, on property and effects ofevery. descriptiqn, in-town or country, on the most
reasonable terms.. Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters, willbe promptly attended to.

• • • . C. N. BANCEER,Prost,C. G. BASCOM/1, Seery.
DIRECTORS : •

.Charles N.Banker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos..i. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. BroWn. -

PITTSBURGH AGENCY..WARRICK MALRTI!!,Agent, at theExchartge,OfficeofWarrick Martin, 4. Co., corner of. Third and:Mar-ket streets. . •
Fire risk's taken on.buildings and their contentsinPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland navigation risks , taken.
atig•l-Ty . •

ighf 'Merey re , •

.

IDXCLUSIVELY 'for the. transportation of way.12,4ufreightbetween Pittslitirgh, Blairsville,- Johns-towaillollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interne-
late:places..

One boat leaies-the Warehoise ofC. A. 111cAnul-
ty Pittsburgh severy day (exceptSundaye) and
Shippers oan always depend, on having their goodsforwarded' without delay and at' fair rates.

This •Line was formed for. the _special accommo-
detibirArthe way business,: and the proprietors re-

-- opeatfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

^.7' Insurance.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYof
;AL Yhiladelphia--Charterperpetual--Capitalsoo,*
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. •Davidson, Pres ,ti Frederick Fraley,Secl. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damageby Fire.,

Applications for Insurances, in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street. i

Preprietora.
TORN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,DA.N4L. H. BARNES; -ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.

TORN MlLLETtilloilidaysburgh.
R. R. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.
C..A. bicANULT,Yat Co.,Pittegh. \')---- • .... ar.riarstcEs.

Z. J. 74eDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Batt:.ny firnithifittehurgh. ' marB \

.10SIA13 KING. J. runczy, J.
ICING t. FINNEY,

Agents et Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.\T;IIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description and Marine Risks Upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels2iaken upon the most favorable
terme.

Independent Portable Host Ltnei
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FOR. THE TRANSPOR ATION OF PRODUCE:i

AND.: MERCHANDISE TO.A.ND FROM-PITTS-BURGH, PHILA.DELPLUA AND BALTIMORE.
-

- CtrWithout Transhipment..

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, Pittsburgh. •

B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing an Philadelphia—-as having a largepaid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the. Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its Most attractive Corm nov 1.-tf

Gods- coasigned to burcare will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest'current rates. Bills of
Ladiettransmitted,and all iiistrucionspromptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storageor
commission.. ,Address, or apply to

C. A. Mc4SNULTY & CO., i
Canal Basin,Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Having oyery large and commodimis warehouse,

we aro prepared to receive (inaddition to freight for
shipment)_a large amount ofProduCe, &c., on Stot,

oage.atlovr.rates,
marB

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pillsburgh.
THE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published in conformity with anact
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, wereBonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

C. A. McAMILTY & CO

MUICUER.ARRANGIpMNNTS.
, -

8'475A...;
7----Rouougahela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO
Time

AND PHILADELPHIA
Time te Baltfmore 32 hours.

'`'Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

T-loniv73 somas manta.]
AE and fast running steamers Consul,Louis M'Lano and Swatara, have commencedinaking. double daily trips.. One boat will leave the

Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Pasaengers by the morning line will arrive
in,Baltimore next evening in time-for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats orRail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSunday!: Passengers by this boat will lodge onboard,in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-1villa nextmorningat 6 o'clock; cross , the mountains IIWilly light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus'Iw:tiding night travel altogether. The preparationson thisroute are ample, and tha connection com-plete; re that disappointments or delays will be en-

; known upon it.. - ' •.Passengers can stop outhe route and resume their
'gasbag= atpleasure; and have choice ofRail Road
or. Steamboat between,Baltimore and Philadelphia.
• Coaches; chartered to parties to travel as they de-
tire:

Makin& total of $909,683 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are copsistent with security.

oct 8 k WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

TO ARMS! TCI ARMS ! I
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will cob-tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, having thelargestestablishment in the city, fronting on Libtrtyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassimeres, vestingii, and clothing ofall descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that hasbeen offered in this market, to which all can havethe Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and,Siathsts. J. M. WHITE, Tato.,mar2.s Proprietor.

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)No. 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers ofMustard, Ground Spices, Cataupa,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largeassortment of articles-in their line, which they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesaleprices. All articles sold by them warrail.ted. Merchants intending tie go east would do welltonal before leaving the citj. They may be foundat thcir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., in Ryan2ebuild-ing. sei7

Secure your ticketa at the (Ace; Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

fell 17- J. MESKIMEN
-.Tohn M. Towage-cid,

DRUGGIST AHD APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar.
doors'ket-street,threeore above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

ith, will have constantly on hand a well selected
astiortment:ofthe bestand freshest Medicines,which

- he-waxen tin 'the most reasonable terms. Physi-cline', sending -orders will be promptly attended to,
and inliplied:With articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

Phisicitine prescriptions vOll be accurately andneitly prepared from the beat materials,at any hourofthe diy or night.
Mae, for 'sale, a large stock of fresh and -good

erflikeerj, dec30d

New Goods, New Goods.RECEIVED, at the Iron City Clothing Store, asplendid assortment °facials, consisting ofttneFrench, English and. American Plain,l/Pk and Fan-cy. Cassimeres,, of the most modern styles; finefigur-ed Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and FancySatins—all ofwhich we will make up at the moat
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.Ready made Clothing,. ofall descriptions; Lady'sCloaks ofthe most fashionable patterns. Neck andPocket Rafe, Suspenders, B .soms, Shirt Collars,and every article usually kept In a Clothing Store. ICountry Merchants,, before purchasing elsewhere,will'fiad it to their advantage to call at the Iron CityClothing Store, No 132 Liberty street, immediatelyopposite the mouth ofMarket.

octlS.tf C. 11PCLOSEEY.

-.Henry W • Willlams,
- ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

(successor .to Lowrie &' Office at
the old stand; Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

THE P4RTNERFILIP heretoforeexisting between
Hong W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in_the prac.
tics ‘efthe was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business bo con-tinued by,Henry W. Williams, whom I Most cheer.4114recommend to allfor whom, I hive, the honor
to dobusiness, as a gentlemin every way worthy, of4, their confidence.

WALTER H -LOWRIE.

Fall Fashions. -
-

lIITS.AND GAPS.
THE subscriber will introduce, this day, Beebe &

Costees Fall Style of French, Mole Skin, Silkand Nutra Hata, towhich be would invite the atten-tion of the public,. G. W. GLASGOW;
102 Wood at.,aug2B 3d doorbelow Davis Auction Rooms.N. B. His Fall assortment of Caps aria Muffs, em-bracing an extensive variety, is daily expected, andwill be duly announced. G. W. G.

Steel and FAle Dlannfactoiy.

TEE subseribers` having enlarged their establish.
meatfor the 'manufacture of Steel and Filee-‘-

on the corner of 'o4lara- and Liberty streets; Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh--sare prepared to furnish Alegi?.
every deecriptiou,ofthe best.quality; and being-de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pai-
chasefil es from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age of all who use the article.

ma~l,6>y. J. ANKRIM & CO
..V ;L.; , "BoutoMpathte Books.0-TINT received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriberInbar-street, near Alark.et , .
Materfa.' Media!, Pura, :by Samuel liahnernan,translated and by,Cbarles Julius Hempel, M.

. D., 4vols.. - •
HartmcuPs Acute, diseases,. by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homusopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,enlargednand improved, hyA„.J. Hall, M. D.
/ahrtgew Manual,vol. I.No. I. and 3. .

—Herinrs Domestic Physician,
AVatnial ofDomestio•Cookery, for the use piper-

! sons who,are under,flommepathic:treatment.
i Bonningbausen,a Therapmtic Pocket book for

borrtcepathirds, by- Dr. Okie. - .
.Aabneman,s Chronic Diseases, -Vol. 5.
Together with ,Medicine Chests afdifferent Sizes

ed njlcei. (ripl6), 'VICTOR SCRIBA.,

. . A. A. MASON & CO.
Drydoods house, 62 Market Street,..

Between Third and 4th streets,-nr-' -AVE. just:received a large supply ofrich Fall.illll Goods, comprising in part: 17 Cases voiousstyles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-merican manufacture; 156 pcs; rich and desirable
patterns French Ginghttrini, warranted inferior to
none imported in style, quality and durability ofco-loraf 4 Cases splendid Plaid goodsfor ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall . and Winter wear;Cashmeres,.M de Laines, Satin stp'd Alpaicas of ye;
rious colors; 3-4 and 4-4,3Pk & Blue 131,k Silks, for'Mantillas; Fancy dress Sil 8; 1311 andMode colors;
M de Lains all wool-, Shaw s of every style and qual-ity; Castitnerer, Cassinetts, Broad Clothsand Vest-Inge; Bleached and unbleached Muslim; from 61c to181e. per yard;Green, Yellow,Bed and White Flaneels; Tickings, Checks, etrip,!l Skirtings; bleachedand brown Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich are of-fered at vvholesale and retail at the very lowestcashprices. • (sep3)

-

A: A. MASON & Co.
Jones's Coral HairRestorative. -

IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and flip since I hava used Jones's Coral Hair ittlflo--it has entirely ceased falling-Hs growingeast, and liaa a 'fine dark look. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls olhair daily." s
' W. TOMPKINS,92King st:N..Y.

For sale by W. Jackson, Agenr, corner of Woodand Liberty streets,. 1-he -only placo in Pittsburghvrhere:the cr.rrurrre CAN be obtained. jan`22
John P. Perry,

(Late ofThe firm of Maleolm,Leech ¢ C0.,)
ix7-I:IOLESALE GROCE4; Commission' andElourVl' Merchant, dealerjn,nll Itinde'nftoitntryiPro-
duce, copper, tin, tin plates,,.tinnerS,..toolz, zinc,

' load,Russia sheet iron,: iron and'nail,,
'

white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton `yarni, init.:he: and PftlAbUrgh
Manufactures generally, ,cornor iieLiberty and h-win streets,. Pittsbure,.-pa; Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, Made on Coniigninenti of'l';'oductie
&c. .may,lB,4f

V Y. A N ER,
PPlCErirt Avery Row, sth street, abeie Smitir;Ofieldlitteet, Pittsburgh.

DEEDS, MORTOAGEN;AOIIEEINZ/CCS, BONDS, Rimier:sand ether instruments of writing drawn with neat-nisi,legal accuracy and:despatch. Ire will -also attend to ,drawingand filipig 111r,castue. ,it Liras, de:.
'counts-of Eiecutors, Adlninistiatora,*c.„Examini4,,titles' to'Real Estate, Seardiing'Rerordsfor Liens; .shaKespimi. eardens._.tc• THIS. beautifutplanner resort hiving been greatly• Prom his' loug,eipeiienee ind imamate'amtiipt.,ance.iiith thnnuumerofkeeping the-public records , 'repairegiffie,Preprietor is nowleady to.reeeivesoutinv,l)r_thil week,' or month. His ac-he eaPeeta to give-sathifitution-to those who may en- COMNlalitiollo ire good, and his prices are Icivn.trait their bus.ness to his care. decl6.llfsw may 4,4" 13..11cCLELLAND. I

amitA" ritre-Xnraran e.
HE rnOnvOhee ComPany of Worth' America,' ofIT Philadelphia, through its duly authorizedAgent,the:subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, inthis -cityand its vicinity,and onshipments by the-einaliindrivers. • '

DIRECTORS. •
Arthur ff... Coffin, Pres,t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, ' CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones; Bamirellr. Smith, .
Edward Smith, .A.Mbreile White,

• John-A:Brown, ' ' 'Jacob M. Thomas, -
John White, John R. Neff, '

• ThomasP. Cope, Richard-D:Wood,
Wm. Welsh, IletirgD.SherraidoSeel.This is the oldest lbsurance Company hithe Uni-ted States, having'been chartered in 1794. Its.char-

ter is perpetrial, and from its high standing,,. longexperience, ample means, and avoiding: all risks of
an extra _hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample securitylo the public:;';

MOSES ATWOOD.-
At Counting.ll4rom of.Atwood, Jories Co., Wa-teraid Front streets, Pittsburgh. oca3-y.

Scientific 'end Liberal Deena.RIGIN 'of Life byllellick; Marriage and Ma-ll. triniony; byQ. Fowler.; ;Vestiges of Creation,with the Sequel; Illa4i4ntosh!sElectrical. Theory ofthe Universe; P,aine!ti Political and TheologicalWorks: Strauss'.Lite ofJesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-
gesis; Life of Paine; Tolners-Rnitni; Voltaire's Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Paltner's Principles c,fNature;also the latest editiona ofthe best liberal and seam-
tific pamphlets, expressly designed to facilitatu.theacquisition of inetul- knowledge; for sale in,Liberty
tre et; opp°site Wayn o Street,where's abscriptinns to

.Fovvierlt Phrenological Journal, VotingAmerica;*'Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wil -be ria-
ceived by:, ikse2.7.42ne), JOHN FERRAL.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY;
OH N W ALK-i314,DEALER xlv "BOSSISM% AISD ' ..DOMESTIC 11A1/DIVAILE,rro. 84, Wood: Sited.

;OULDrespectfully inforesilia friends and the
;public generally, that:he-Ms received a ,I4rgestock 'of foreign h ardware per ehijhr "

~~ Wyoming" and ~i{4To'nongnhela;" -vihich;'togeth,F.lol'AmekiianHoods he' isnowreceiving direct from manufacturers will make hisasseitaieiftliirr
MeraliaatsTeaseStock.sa'
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CLICKENEJPS_ _ _ -
• • „.,Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative. PiUS,

AARE, universally admitted to operate; not ' only
ns effectual preventive, but as 3 neverfailing

remedy, in all diseases wlich.,ean .effect the, hamar-
•frame..—Head-acte; Indieestioti,Rheurtfatism-,Piles,
Scurvy, DrOpsy, Choleir&mortiMr,Worms,,
.Wheopieg-Opirgh,-Coneumptioni Jaundice, Quinsy,
Scarlatina, liver complaint,: Apoplexy, Cancers,
Measles,•Salt-Rheilm, -Fits, Heartburn, ,Giddiness,
Erysipeliii, ',Deafness,Itchingri OUtite
Gout, Gravel,Paine is the back, Inward weakness,
Palpitations in.the li eart,'.Risings in ,the throat,Aetlif.ma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female conaillaints,Sticheiin the side, Spitting of b100d,.:..50re.,'eyes,!proffili,
StAtitlidny Ps fire, Lowness ofspirits,Fl ooding, Fluor
Albus or.Wiliteii.,lGripes,King,sevil, Locklaw;Hys.: -
teria, Bile on tlnetomacti„:and all bilisus affections,•.pleurisy, Croup, Swelled feet and legs,.swino•pox,White-swellings,Tremers,Tomottts, Ulcers;Aing,:and a host ofothers,havasucceseively.and !peatedly been vanquished by their all powerfularm:',They have been known -to effect permanent cures
when allother remedies had proved.unayailing,rand
in thelast stages ofdisesie.

They have. in many-cases eupiriserlei thepreierip,
rive .skill cf Ike most eminent. Physicians,, andceived besides thew unqualified_commendation.They have ..Mmotopeatedly,recomaiepd e men'
oftho most distinguished.characters,thionghouttheland, and been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,_,and Piieces ofRoyal. blood. ..:•

They have been introduaml.ltitO the.'HospiM.liTT
Edinburgh, Paris, and.. yipon4, and thfin44,shiidls-interested• exertions of our Foreign' Ambassadors,they have received the favorable conammidation of
•:the '.Emperor of nuaiiia,'and hie celestial Majestythe Chinese.Empire. . •

Scarcely i'Paeket 'of any repute
from.the port of New York, without en. abundant'supply, of -the . ••

SICK.MAN'S . NEVER FAILING FRIEND. -.1
Oa- Agencies have been - established in all the.

principal Cities in the Union, and applications areconstantly reaching us froth zaniest xminberlesslages in every section of the'Couhtry. ,Teitimonials
oftheir marvellous effects' are •pouring in fitim all
quarters—and hi such numbers that we have not
time to read one half of

,
them. What stronger orMore conclusive evidence than these important teeth

can the moat sceptical desire t 'ls it possible, that
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENEIUS
PILLS, can be deceived in • theirresults-.:.1fany
imposture or quackery existed, vould it,not longago haVe been held up,as it should be, to the scorn
and derision ofa. justlyoffended community t

tcrRemember, Dr. C. V. Clickener-is theoriginal
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing o.
the sort was ever beard of,until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,alwaysask for CiickeneesSugar Coated Vegetable Pille;andtake no other, or they will be made the victims of itfraud.

SOLDIERS OF THE ItITLICIICAS WILE t/1 IHE 'subieriber having opened an office in the
6" City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, fore purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the SeatofGovernment, for the discharged .Soldiera of theRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the presentWar with Mexico:Informs the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an-application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address ofthe soldiet, andif.deaa,his representatives, it will receive carefuland promptattention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-Jturnedper mail to-the applicant, to be executed andreturned.to me at this place. The Warrant, -whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should -prefer receiving mo-ney, I will makesale ofhiii Warrant to the best ari--1 vantage forcash, and make no charge forthat service:,In-the event ofthe death ofthe soldier, that muttbe mentioned in the letter,, and the warrant Rillissue according 6 tiefollowing rules: First, to hiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to his mother.
Having a son intlinGenetal Land Office' at Wash-iugton, and one in tbe A.riny under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof. , •"'

Letters addresseir to me on the subject must bepost paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Batik Note asmy compensation. , ,f; WM. B._FOSTRIL
. .

REFERENCES. I . .
Hon. Harmar Denny, -
Hon...Walter Foward, Pittsburgh. •

~ ,Col: Wm. Robinson, Jr., .
James Hall, Esq. . ,
Robert Buchanan, Esq. }Cincinnati: - ••

Irwin & Foster, • • -

Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W.Black, •
Capt. John Herron, Vohs Gen.•Seott's"Capt. Robert Porter, Army, MeVoCapt. P. N: Guthrie, -Reg. Army, • •-

W; B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black • lit Liggetee,-Burke's Build-ings, Fourthstreet.. ,:_iy9 ,

I • Fifth Ward'Llvery Stable: -

714 THEsubscriber, having bought out tne welllithoiyn Livery Stable kept by C. B. Dety,in
the-Fifth Ward, respecifuily, informs his friends andthepublic generally, iliat he will keep et all times astock ofthe best description of riding hoisei,'buggies, carriages of tallith*, and in short everythingreqtiired in hislinti of business,

-PRICE B 5 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr.Clickentes principal officeTor the sale ofPillar,is 66 Vevey street, New York. •
WM. JACKSON,89 JAlierty streecbeai ofWood

street, Pittsbergh, Pa., General Agent for Western.Pennsylrania„ Northern Ohio, and-she River Cour.ties of Virginia. .

A'considerable `portionofhis stock is nefir;ifillieis:coofideutuostock lithe City,will be .superiort6hie
flie,ieirus will beroodersta .r xrie,stalide is onLi'ertyii.,,a few doorsabove tholesU.4:bgdge, wherehe respectfully :goliciut a shalis of:Tullio patroiage:CHARIX.9 COLEMAX.ccripi isiali -provided; withelegant Hearsewhich will be furnished when required. oet2i3

The following are Dr. Clickenees duly appointeoAgents for Allegheny -county, Pa..
WM. JACKSON, (Principal,) 89 Liberty street,

head ofWood.
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Gluiest, Manchester.G. Townsend Sr. CO.,
Jim. 8.. H. Jacgees, Birmingham.
Jon. H. Cassel. Penn street:
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street.
Robert Williams, Arthuraville.
R. H. Hemingray, South Ward.
Win. J. Smith, Temperanceville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville.Daniel Kegley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompso'n,Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin, Shazpsburgh.

•G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James M'Kee, Stewartstown.John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. -
Riley APLatighlin, Plumb Township,
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny, M'Keesport.
REC

myrya
Ai....:CEFT FOR THE HUMAN HATR.-:-To
silky, :Ir c aanr aitnil gfinnewth and .health.:—Makn' it

Persona who (inconsequence ofthe many uselessthings sold) sot down every article (be it ever sogood,) as a humbug. If people could-,be made to
try a 3s bottle OfJones3 Coral Restorative, and seehow it makes dry, rusty, red light hair moist,soft,aburn and dark ; keeps it so, and Vita usefor sometime, causes it.to grow naturally beautiful, If neoldecould see the humberiif poor respectable haasanicsthat use it (aye, and find it the cheapest thing theycan use,) for dressing and beautifying :the hair, forkeeping it soft. and in. order three umes as .long asany other article made,and it costs but 37/ cents fora bottle. Read these certiffcates.BALD HEADS, BALD HEADS—Mr. :PitliamJackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., certi-fies, on the 3d ofFebruary, 48-17, that . Mi. ThomasJackson's head, on the.top, was entirely baldfor 15years, and thatby using two 3a bottles ofJones's Co-•ral Hair Restorative, the hair is growing fast andthick, and•will soon be entirely restored.

GreyBeads, Grey Ifeads—Read—l hereby certifythat my hair.was turning grey, and that since Ihaveused Jones's Coral.Hair Restorative it -has entirelyceased falling7—is growing fast, and ilea a fine darklook. Before I used Jones's Coral Restorative I.conahed out handfuls ofhair daily— .
TIIak.tPSON,92 King st., N. Y.Mr. Power, grocer, in. Fulton st.,, had his hairchoked up_ with dandruff', and Jones's Coial'llairRestorativo entirely cured it.

Do Viu want to dress, beautify, and make yourbait
soft and fine. Bead —I, Henry Cullen, late batheron board the steamboat South American, do certifythat Jones's Coral Hair Itestorative is the beinarticleI ever used for diessing, softening, cleaning,. and.I keeping the hair a long time in order ; all my cus-
tomers preferred it to any thing else.Sold by W. Jackson, at his Boot and'Shoe Store,and Patent Medicine warehouse, 89 Liberty st.,headof Wood st., Pittsburgh—ln Bottles at 37i, 50 cts.and one. Dollar.
Ain lithe Best Bouglineillelne iemerused."'

THIS was o:pictured in our hearing yesterday, byan intelligent gentleman; who had ;used butabout one hal fof a bottle ofDr..Willard's .OrientalCough Mixture, beforehe was entirely cured. Comeand.get a bottle ofit,and if the most obstinate ceugh'0,,,c01d does not disappear by its use, your moneywill he refunded. -Dompounded as it is, of the mostIffective,thongh harmlessand pleasant remedies, itsuse for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail- to giveentire satisfaction.
rCr rude, wholesale and retail,by

BAYS & BROCKWAY,
Liberty.street, near Canal,Basin.

FLEMING,
Lawrenceville.

Sold also by
ocll

OYSTERS I..OYSTERS 11. OYSTERS .! I !
GEORGE SCHRECK respectfully i nforms hiefriends and the public, that he is daily in the receipt,ofvrnr. Ratan Orarrns, which will; be served up Inevery style, atshort notice, to snit his customers.iktr Ground Nut Candy, and every description ofcom'ereirmeries,on hand and for sale at the corner et6th am Smithfield sta. • '6828-6m -

' VeiArlan Minds. •

AWESTERVELT, the old and well knovia~-.Venitian Blind Maker; formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this methodto inform his manytherms ofthe fact that his rectory -is now in full op.oration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny.ridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariond.Wore and qualities; is constantly kept•on hand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. 'lf required, Blinds will be put up suA thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may heremoved Without the aid ofa screw-driver' and.with,the same facility that any'other,.piecO of furniturecan be removed, and without any extXa expense.

•
.4 Doctor C. Morgan,

TIORMEItLY.. a successful practising: Physician in1- this -citynnd vicinity ,
" Richard" like,""is him-self again (Statu quo.) His office isia Penn street,next door to ffie.Waskington Hotel, Pittsburgh, Al-legheny. County, I>enirptylvania, Where he will behappy to accommodate of,his old':spplicants asmayneed iiervices, and all newones who,.in likemanner,. may feel • disposed to liarar:disease forhealth; and fork over the difference, in legal loosechange:- r mylo43tBmtf.-•

O.AUTION TQ 7'IIE,PUBLIC.T.
mt
he.stiliscribarby written contract with the!Pim: Trak. CO -4.has the,exclusiie right to. Veal. in. Pitts-burgh and Allegheny Any7person attempting

to sell their Teas except procurt4through-toei:-'ispracticing. deception and a,f"' uponriiitt on thepallylliel—andistatementsare not to e relied ott:.^- ,,
se23 A. JAYNES, 7,9 Fourth st

COLLEGE OF HEA LTH-
-207 Blain 'street, Buffalo,' New

-G. C.-VAUGHDPS VEGETABLELITHON-TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F0R1847.--"Il
CANE,4 SAW, I Cent:warm', is most emphaticallythecase with'this article. Disease has ever yielded
to itsmost marvellons medicinal power. .:Wherevei
it has gone, and-Eouth,America, England, Canada,
And the United Stateti-liaie 'proved thetruth-of this
inatenzeit„,theabriveqUetation in estroiganid-PithY"sentence 'tellsthe whole eitory..,'lnvalida,theprin.

rciple upon which you arecured may not,..hd known[to-yen, but the result of a trialofthe article is Bengt
Ifactory; you are restored; and the secret Of the cure
remains with the -proprietor. The:Medicine-ix
iompeundof 22distinctvegetable agencies; each my
dividu-al root has its oWn'peculiar, eaelitaiae, meth--
cinalploperty; conflicting-withno other Compound.
=etch-root -makes its own cure-and is a perfect
Combination, when taken into-the aystem, it does
the work= hichstatenr4- when her lawevvere first
established, intended:it should do-PURIF 11 S
STRENGTHENS,. -AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution, Diens', in its
characters,willbe eanipletely eradicated from the
system by its use See pampletifin agents-1 hands;for free eirculation—they treat upon alt 'dfsedsia,and, show testimony creates. -Gaterni, and all eon":
plaints of the-urinary organs, form: also the cause
ofgreat suffering, and Vannsys LrritOsirnivrm hat
aequiredno athallAelebrity over the country, by,thecures it has made in this distressing classof afflic•
tiona. So famed, it-seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one-ofour Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846; of the"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Revievi of Medicaland. Surgical Seieneep in'an article upori-calculoutdiseases, and “solVents,,,the. writer,nDer noticingthe fact that the English governinent oncepurchaseda secret remedy;And also „noticing the purchase,in
1802; ofa secret,remedy,.by. the Legislature ofNew-Xork; thus pays-tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do notp our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten. and 'dissolve, the
suffering thousands ofthis.conntry,by.the purchase
ofVaughn's VegetableLithontriptio, than whichnosolventsince the daysofAlchemyhas possessed one,half the fame I" Reader; here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
'of this country to be oneofthe best conducted jour-nals of the "kind in the United States. exchanging Iwith the scientific works of Europe• to onr 'certainknowledge, edited by-Austin Flint, M.' con-1
tributed toby menofthe highest prefessional abili-ty, thus stepping-aside to noticea ',secret remedy:l.Yon will at oriel understand DO unknoßmAnd worth,./en nostrim,Anialdthes extort a comment from sohigh a quarter—and consequently, unless itdireetlyConflicted with the practice of the faculty s it must
have been its great .ffame” which has caused it toreceive this'passing nod. Kainkt , diseases; Weak-
new of the back and sPine; irregular, painful'andsuppressed Menituration Flour Anna, and the en-
tire complicated trainnievils whichfollow:; disor,Sered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.dead for pamphlets from Agents, and ye, will find
evidenie of the value of`the Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedyfor the irregularities of the:fa
male system; it has in the compound i“root,,whicli
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope' for ceixturiea—as d sure cure for this complaint, and -a re
storer of the health of the entire .Aystem. Una
COMPLAINT, JAIIEDICE, BILIOUS DISERSES, &C:, areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find itay; only remedy in these , complaints, as well as FA-
vrA 7annAGUE. There is no remedy like it, and nocaloMel or quinine forth& -anypart ofthis mixture.No injury, will result in itanse,and its active properties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 or bottleFOR FEVER ARR Aces, Bilious _Disorders, take-no
other Medicine. RIIRUMAIIII/;GQUT, willfind relief.fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, willchangts the disease—whMlibriginates in-the blood
—and-a healthy result will follow. I/mimesis, In-
morszzini, &c., yield inn few days UIW ofthis Medi_eine. int/amnia:lOn or xiic Limos: Cation; Con"

sosirmon else, has ever found relief: SCIiOER4,ERYSIPELAS,PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by
pure bloodwill find-this article the rethedy,' The
system, coMpletely acted- upon by the twenty4wo
different properties ofthe mixture, la purified and
restored—as .apartial cure will :not f0110w... Thetrain of common -complaints, Palpitation cf-,theHeart, Sick he, Debility; 4-c., are all .the
salt of some derangement of the aystern,: and the'GREAT Ris-roaziiwill do its work. Thc Trombiet-set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the 'past fiineyeara. -The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada;the United States, England and South. America; inthepossession ofthe proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered to the World..
Get the .pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in . 30 Oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each-khe larger hold-ing 6 oz.more than two email bottles.' Look outandnot get imposed upon. Every bottle hail itVaiighes-Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture,' Idownlepen theglass, the written signature of C.Vann,' en thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo,' stamped 'on
the cork. ,, None other are genidne. Prepared byDr. Gi• C. Vaughn, and Sold' at the Principal Office,207 Main street, Buffalo, 'at wholesale- and-retail -
No attention givento ldtters, Unlesspost paid—Ar-ders from regularlyconstituted Agents excepted:post
paid letters,or verbal communications Soliciting ad;
,vice,promptly. attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti.ale—132. Nassau st.,:New-.York city; 4.95. Eno.
Salem,Mix:r.tandby the principal Druggists thrcir.;;.out the aumilStatesaid Canada, as advertisedil;,the papers

.Agents in this- ' ' -•-•
Haye& Brockway; Wholesale and Retail Agenti,

No: 2, Commercial Roor, -Liberty street,Pitisburgh.Also, R. E. Sellers,67 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Alleghenycity; JohnEarclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jariffil-d&wly,
rthennaattsm, .Gant .and .Tlo. Dolourani.1 A RESPECTABLE gentlemancalled atour office,as he said, to inform us that he had been-afflic-
ted fur fifteen years with Rheumatism ..o.r Gotit,-andoccasionally with Tie.-Doleuireuxi that lie had been
frequently confined to hieroorri foitnoriths together,and often viiffered the mostinteese and excruciatingpain, but that lately he had been using JAYNE'SALTERATIVE, from`which he-found the meatSig-nal and•unexpee.ted..relief. He says-he.4ound theImedicine very pleasant :,and effecuve,..nrid,the*now ooesiders himself perfectly. tured.--.PAitadel-phia North_American.
';A Flier *elfin Nrrownvo.—A gentleman ofSerefulous habit frem `indiscretion in;his: younger days,became affectedwith Ulcerations in•the ThroatMidNose, Ancfa disagreeable-and troublesomeeruptionofthe Skin. Indeed, his-whole system bore the

marks of with .disease. One hand
ard wristwere so muelinffeeted that he bad lost .the
use ofthe hand,everypart being covered with deep,painful,and:Offensive ulcers,and were Itshollow and
perils us n hatiey‘eamli. Ii at this stage of his'
complaint,,when 'death appeaied inevitable froth' a
loathsome disease, -that he commenced` the use:of
JayneosAfterative,Andhaving taken;sixteen bottles,
is now perfectly: cured, -.: - - , , ,; , • ~- . -.-.,The Alterative operates through the circulation,
and purifies the bleed and eradicates -dieeise -fromthe systein; wherever located; rand :the nunaerbuscures'it has -performed in diaeasesof-the skin, :can-
cer,'scorfula, gout; .liver coniplaint; d:vapepaittivand
other chronic diaeasestis truly astonishirig.-rSpirito the Timm:
• Vr.':Pot sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA
STCRE, 79 Fourth Street; Pittibergh. - -.: Se 29.

TCltibe7;-"toglits ;ten- care fullyVV tmid the,elenues whichBit'apapnronclietithecitadel'Soria M. WEsTon; Herb Doctor; No,
4, Sonth 7th street; Phitadelphia, after many years
etude, has succeeded inpreparing andcompounding
Medicines_ and 'practicing succeasiallY, by -Curing
thoneandithelast 16years, riot byfonemediz
eine, tiut by Medicines 'lmputed to.arreitthe numer.
oak aninplaintetto yhichsuffering humanity is
to Copanniption, :diseases of the Breast andLtings; Asthuin, Binnchithi, SPitting ofBlood;
pepsin, Kidney affection's, Scorfula,-Tetter, Ring-
worm, ,Liver ,complaint, andBleeding Pilea,JChronic'end.inflapametory Rheuinatism,*palpitatiOni
and enlargement ofthe Heartr Summer, Complaint,)ChioleraMorbus, Medicine forinvigorating the Neilone SyStein,-----Mother's Cnrdial,:ESpectoraetSyrup.for. Whooping noegb,AgiteTilla and'Powdere,,Tetter
Wiskincl.Dintrnent,Croopl'Syrup,,celebrated Eye,Water;,'Seaivy mixture,for Soreness and inftamma.I tion ofthe gams: and ..,Cl4) ll'..*irri.Salve, Strength-MairigPhulteri,rdigastive; Percale said head-:achWPills, tonic, cathartic„atar;emeticPowders,':tooth.mile drupe, 6E0,1 The'Herb" Doctor"line thousands
to bear testimony 6ffiatioy oP hie'
who have been healed by.itiuse. Afflicted redder,
these medicines-erre for saIeJi3t.;.IPL;AII'CLURE;Agent, at No81 Smithfield stxeet,nee.r.Sizth,Pitts-hurgh. cal and examineCerfkricatee efoures;vihiCh
can be seen in. numbers. "' :nugsl.7-d3rn
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. . .4and From' '4 Passage , .

GREAT BRITAIN-3rIRELAND....:
Gr.onbi RIPPARD 4 Sorti No. 134 Waterloo Rash,Ligcrpoel '•' .

„

CaarrsLe &Rire4na,.No.-53,South et, N.lfork.r HE Subscribers, having- accepted the agency atthis City, ofthErnboie.well'known andrespecta-ble Houies. are prepared to' make • engagemems. forpassengers to come out'Trom'any •• part of GreatBritain and Ireland; by the regular Line.ofPacke
-Ships; sailing IraniLiverpool weekly:. Persona en-
gaging, with us may rest assured that their friends
will meetwith kind treatment and, prompt despatch.
atLiverpool,aa well-as every attention necassary onth6r arrival in thiscountry. Apply to oraddress

SAMS. M,CLUItKAN az CO.,
N0.142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.=—Passage engaged here from, Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts tor any. amount tor,
warded;-payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom.' •

Tarsriotivs clesterat -E'mtgikiattritsciittee.REMITTANCES and paste:Lg. to'and from GREAT BRITAIN AND X 1,44,.M116114 bm.krtn,bY 81.1. T:Tapicott75 South street eorner_ofMaiden
2Lane New YOrkand 96 Waterlooroad Liverpool.

•The subscribers having accepted, the agency ofthe above hoose, are now ,preparedto make arrange-mote upon the Moat-liberal terms with those, de'si-imis ofpaying.the .passage of their friendefrom theold Country;and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in'business will give ampleas,surance that all their -arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. - ' • • -

.Mesars. W. &J. T. TaPacott;are longand favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
ad sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN,. or urn WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIITS, LIV
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave,eachPort monthly, from New. York the 21st and 26th andfromLiverpool the 6th and. I I th, in additionto which
they have arrangements with .the St.George and
Union Lines of.Liverpool.Packets to insurea depar-turefrom Liverpool,every fiv erfays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace witb.their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscotratonstatitpersonal stmerintendance.of the business in Liverpeal is an idditional security that the comfort and
accconunodation of the tassengers be, partici"ar y aloended to.

The subscribers being (as asual)extensively
god in the Transportation Business betWeen Pittsburgand the Atlantic eider. are thereby enabled to take
charge ef and forward • passengers immediately On
their landing, without a'chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are thereforeprepared-to contract for pas-
sage from any seaport in`GreatBritain' or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gibing them faailities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of-conveyance without any additional
charges fortheir trouble. Where persons sent fordecline comingout; the amountpaid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at. theprincipalCitiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affordinfrasafeand expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which -persons
requiring such facifitisi; will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter pestpaid) will be promptly attended to
TA AFFE brO,CONNOR

Forwarding and Commisdon blerchants,mar27d&wy. „7" Pittsburgh, Pa
A-ell), Remittances to Europe, ab,

AND PASSAGE 111.0111I LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Portsisf
IRELAND, to ICF.W YORE,PHILADELPHIA'

AND PITTSBURGH.
THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,BRO'S. & Co., isremitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of FireDollars to the XI sterling. Drafts' issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free tiftliscount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, orsending for theirfriends will please applyto the sub-scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors abovethe Canal Basin. JAMES BLA.E.KLY.Persona at a distance wishing inforniation will re-ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufacfurors of Pittsburgh and apl7-dawtf

~~u ~+?~r MI
NOTICE.Timpublic, and all those sending goods from theEast toPittsburgh,are informed that we have justput on a new line of express wagons, exclusivelyfor Brownsville, to transport goods for Pittsburgh on-ly, and we will furnish receipts at our office is Dihi-more to deliver goods In thing six hours at Pitts-burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only erupted.)Receipts for this line will. also be furnished by 'Adams & Co-Boston, New York and Philadelphia. Aswe run the only express by mail trains went, shippersare informed that they must procure receipts at theabove offices anly.

GREENE 4- CO.,Office B. 4- 0. R. R. Depot, Pratt St.; Baltimore
Pittsburgh office,B. G.VICKERY, Agent.

St. Charles Hotel,Pittsburghortl6-lin

ItARNDEPI & CO,s
'MUNGER ARD REMITTANCE

PERSONS brought out by this Agency upon the
most reasonable terms, from anypart of Eng-land, Ireland,. Scotland, and Wales, and in PacketShips only. Foreign Correspondents and agents ofthe British Government have frequently cautionedEmigrants at Home and their friends in Athericii,against the hinds that arecontinually practised uponthem, and have always referred to the well knownhouse ofHarnden 4- CO. as the right place for all toapply if they wish to be treated withpunctuality andkindness. Patties- who advertise themselves soleagents for the Black Ball Line, state what is nottrue, and thuddeceive the public, as we profess tobe agents not only ofthe Bieck Bait Line, but everyother Good Line, and also .Cunard,s Steam Line.Sight-Drafts to anyamount payable at any ofthebranches of the Provincial, or National Banks ofIreland, England, Scotland,&c. We draw our ownExchange, we do not take money and send it to theEast to.get some one else to remit, thereby causingmistakes and delays, Let-the 'Brokers, &c. callupon us, and we will accommodate them at NewYork rates. JOSHUA, ROBINSON,

European Agent,oc7 sth st.. onedoor below Wood at.
FOREIGN

REMITTANCE.' A4.
THE subscribers are prepared to forwar d moneyto all parts of England, Ireland,Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the lowestrates;

SAMUEL McCLURICAN ek• Co.,rebl2. N0.1.42,Liberty at.
D . A . o4ltlErtoN,

MANUFACTIIItrn Or
HOLLOW WARE AND PLA!EORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENXRAL.ItESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. He feels warranted that he 'can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on qielyys. plan of Lots,,sthWard.

bil
rnar3l-Iy_

M. McDONALD, 'Bell and BranFounder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Ertia Castings andBraid works generally on'tbe mostreasenahle terms and shortest notice.Pet.-- He; invites machinists and all thoseusing Mass works to give him a. call, as be is de.termined`to do all work-in his line very low.

may 2.7-ly
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Greet Remedy of tar Aged
'." DR. SWAYNE7K. . •

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CNERRY,
s:sisoussien 1835 BY sc • ACT OF compress.

. a The Grill for
Consumption, Coughs, Cods, Aatlima, .

Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood; Difficulty
"

- of Breathing,‘Paii id 'the -Side and
- Breast, Palpitation sif the/lean,

_•lufluenta Creek' Broken •
Constitution, , Sore •

• ' Throat;'NetTx'''' - -

• ' oneDebility,
All diseases of Thre4, 'breast; andu ns.p g:teeof e'ra tnyh dec 'yum.v7torpoitost riand-abovediseases -5'W

/V-12- S S
COMOLTND SYRUP-''OF WILD.CHERRY.

Read the Testlmenr.t., •

Si.'Louis, Sept:7141846.I.Da. E. EirrEciir fit CO.—eitts.-Ir have tiemiaftlictedfor about three years witha pulmonary soli!pluiit, whichhas baffled the, radii ofseveral' of themost eminent phySieiani, ofour country. At timesMy cough Was very.severe, pain -in my side. -and
breast, and great difficulty inbreathing. In this wayI continued to'suffer, until life becamealmosta bur-den. At length I .saw Jeur advertisement of DR.SWAVNE ,S Compotind Syrup of Wild Cherii, and
was persuaded by,_a triend of mine ter make a trial ofit, and I parch-need a bottle of you. lam happy toinformyou that one bottle his effected aperfect cure,mulling ram now=in'the enjoyment ofgood health:.I make this statement in the form ofa certificate,that others whointi, he afflicted with such disiasesmayknow where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in commendation of Dr.SwaynesCompOund Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with-respect,• - '

Orrs Woad or Cstmori.--Since the introductionofmy article to the public, there have number ofunprincipled indiiiduals got up' nostrmne, whichthey assert contairrWild Cherry; some are called„Balsams,,, "Bitters," and oven "Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine'
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-wealthefFennsylvania. The only safeguard against.imposition is. to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Dn. H. &lawn,Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Wouldperhaps be a small estimatefor theravages ofthis dreadful disease ina single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut off by Infiamation ofthe- Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.
And the list would present an appalling proof ofihafatatity of these two classes ofdiseases. But itis important to know that. nearly all of this dread
waste ofdiuman life might have been prevented bya timely use of,DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF wiLp CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the publicsome eight years, and is. the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. • its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof. the Lungs based entirelyupon itsintrinsic merits,owes but little to inflated n`bwspaper puffs. Those.who give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thug gradually and.surely has it gained an enviable reputation anZ workedits way inch general use. One bottle never fails tocore a recent Cough or Cold, while- with strict atten-
tions to the directions -that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseasos of long standing andof the most alarming character, has always given. re-lief, and in very many instances has effected cool
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless " Balsams," " Bitters,"" Syrup's," 4-c., as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The(original and only) genuine article ispreparedby DR: SWANE, orner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ofthe United States,and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N.W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia,the principal

for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all
towns in the United States, I

For sale Wholesale andRetail, by WM. THORN0 Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, an.
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner' qj Wood and 2d sts.
BOLT AGENTS PPR PITTSEURGII, PA. jylo

Great English Remedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Cosaumption!

THE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and Corrsuraptiors, isthe HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr.Buchan. ofLondon, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendence of the inventor.
The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the wousr POSSIBLE

CASES that can be found in the community—casesthat seek relief in vain, from any ,of the commonremedies of the day, and have been given up by themost distinguished Physiciaoa as CONFIRMED AND IN-
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the MOST DESPERATE Or CASES, It is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine,ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventivemedicineiii all cases of Colds,Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness oftheLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever,Night Sweats, F..maclation and General De-bility,Astbma, influenza, !looping Cough-and Croup.r Sold in large bottles, at 11per bottle, with,full directions for the-restoration ofHealth:PamPlilets, containing a mans of English and A-merican certificatea,and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituously;DAVID F. BRADtP.E,S' sole Agent for the UnitedStates; 119 Court street, Boston.
T.W. Dvorr & Soria, General Wholesale Aients,No. 192 North'Second-street. Philadelphia.
For'Sale by B. A.`PAHNESTQCX & Co., cornerofWood andFront streets. mar
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-VERY 'IMPORTANT CE)MMTINICA3I9/F;•":-
- presorts. IR Asa: - ;

At All Timesi..,
UNDER: ALL-CERCUMSTAIrCEI3I

getcured,
1.measures tecontinnw so. Every individual in..dulges_in habit*, which mest,'Sn -greater orJesser
extent, disarrange.the-admirahle.and :intricatecamt..,,abinations whichform theitystem,..and conaegeµt{y „y;

• ,LX/DSVINDIVALMALy...-should posiesasomsemild,;•yet efficaciona,accredited, agent for presetTing_all the functicaurpfthe bodyin good order:,
__ •

...,

EURSAI'A.RILLA Arlo. WILD, CRISERV EIVRT3Wwill, achieve this.retralt, and shouldlie iri_every.fare*ly, and tn,the bands-,of every person,-WWPrialr bussnesarprofession..or
very

general coracle eflifeiltip,re
. .posed to the .many. ailmentstHIRF,:tengJeL

:life a Cilrße;inatead .Or blesst;ff; Eurtrin their aggregathtl, Condition
_ OF :DEA'i'll. ,

-
The BittersherarnentinnedAre.munpotaided by a:man of great-skill and knovrledge,.from the simples.Nature presenters. those:WhO Cate,to find_theer, andwhiCh are the only.reliablelutiactififtethe,poigon ofdisease. The chiefhigrediener are the uniVersaljybeloiedSarsaparilla and tlierikirkof theWildcherr9,-Tree, with which' the red man---of the:forest -Cures

nearly every disease- ofthe,internal organs..., These .
materials, though powerful inntheir actioniareas•common sense teaches ns,- - •

: - ENTIRF.LY,HAIUALESS;and prepared as they are...here, one ofthe greatest'
medical oper. 'alives in the' inhabitableglObe. -.By tak-ing these Brrrirts, the SCrofistana"May be restored to'. .
beauty, andavoid the sharp knife.of tie Surgeonr for

_they -not only 'eradicate pimples and tumors, buttovercome
CANCER AND KING'S EVIL 1:

Whoever is subject to, thehorrorsof C'caurnmtianashould at once purchase this /3VRE-n,SIEDY,..49 ;
train of Costiveness rollow ..,dreadful local conges:.none, oftentimes insinity;very-frequeritly;triania or -
hypocondria;violent head itches,' palpitatiiins, iamb-
other affections ef:thirlieartc'ind "rlctinnaiic 11761 •
hogs. Dr: Vlionti's CoMpoandil'oatilr ,"
ficient, medicines to routing these com Plaints, akin •
their fountain head; thiat Can Possibly-be procured.--

- From being :confined. in close roomit': and-Troia.taking .a small modicum ofexercise nmnerouspersore dailfare 'Made to deplore aloes of appenitn,t.painful headaches,weakness ofthemuscles,langonri-,-:.
waatofenergy,inthicient to,permittlsem -

reation,&c. &c. . These, gersena say for Jeans, thatthey•41don'tfeel very *ell:, lfthey de
4

not 'emPlti- ji_a method,by Which thetcan feetrrrn...wmipi.they;eventpally,sink.under a severe fit,Of illness and are
RATED FRDAt TUE GRAVEonly by a miracle,and even then thelancetileect;',4blister, and calomel have left theta mere, shattered:hulks!, full ofaches and sorrews,and not aril/repeat. -

to themselves,but a source ofdisgnstand annoyance'''to all,with whom theycome in con_tact.- Ahem -
• FEARFUL CONSEQUENCESay,'be avoided by an early application of the ;irtderr:,atliese Brrrnas: For the" ruth of this,thepropife,... r etorpledges his,word and. honor;and in evidenceshowfiles efundoulitedeertificateswhich he htiare. -

ceived,unsolicited from all quarters, He doesnot,hoWever -ask -the invalid Mowallovi-his certificates,but hiseirrrzas, and is willing, to stake altheholds*dear on earth in favor or their-worth‘.
TEE DYSP_EPSI4,-1.. •in either, a modified Or severe fGna,..vertiditiappear Ibefore the qualities Of Dr. Wend's, preparation, arid

the cure may be relied -on-as'a permanent one.' 'Didthe Errrniss possess no • other recommendation;would be one of thelnest vegetable Cortipoundii.,medical science can invent‘:. but it lsequal to,,tlar7i,complete eradication ,of • .
LIVER VOACP.L.d.INT'

in every shape, and of every affection; tninor +argilgantic, of the billiary aparatua. *he are.conetitutienally billion% Ought regiilarly teMke stria • fmildd-agreeable and exCellent Torrie.srmas itwill diffuse health thrmighout-every"fibre Of theframe, and send happineati and love of life thrilling Ito the heart. - FAIdILLES OIIDET ,TG ILLLP - I ,
-

Every medicine chest on board_ ship should:also-be ;well stocked with this capital remedy as IttrtSCOß.VYJA cannot .sfilict those who :like it; orlon - .slat-its VigODIGIS assaults. TALI: LIIPUEITLEI .6r ;Truk-Bum]) vanish before it, and the old Of:eirlyimprudence invariably disappear,, soon after being-submitted- to its action. Every complaint -Of thestomach inbroken- by it: The BLITILII9 have
instance failed of-curing SARDDItte., GEVERAL:ELE7....7";irrr, every disorganization of. d -

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM:-'Byneglectingthe-little inroads made. upenthe ,
-ter a east portion-Of our fellow beings -are renderedextremely miserable=so miserable; indeed,. that ~.,they wish to die: Every bottle ofDr. Wood's Sarsa -

parilla-and Wild Cherry Bitters'", contains a modi;'cum of joy- and content,for each- of-those a,mioits-
and imprudent sufferers. Remember thatan injudi.-cious use ofmercuryis inevitably productiveofinanyevils which are put to flight by this glorious and un-surpassable compound; and that afflictionlyvhichare

- HF.REDITABY , •
may Speedily 'and safely he Shuffled. off through Its_,,'agency. As a-Medicine which- tousfirenefit

' - 'EVERYBODY,.
from the SIDTLY delicate to the ccirrnemrANDrang ;
waste INVALIII no equal is to be found for it It
would be well twbear in.mind -that preventiveis
infinitely.rnere--desirable than: care,, and. that Dr; ' .--Wood's Sarsaparilla and, ild CherryBrrrrght;4.RE
BOTH

Put Up in-betties, three or four times larger then
Bristol's or 4and,l3,-for the same pliee—,orieedollar. - •per bottle. •

WYATT ScrEETCHANI, 121 Faitort street,New •
York, whialesale. Agents: - Sold in Pittsburgh; at ) -P. R. SAWYER'S HEALTH. DEPOT of-Yalta-able Medicines,'Sraithfield,'betwcen.3a end FourthStreets, and ataWAI, THORN'S Drng,Store Marlmr.street; , . , sep2

CHINESE.HAIR. CILEA.Itict-- 1
arATcBL3;B.o.4karrer..e,-...? ort•-,T,T1E.% ,) fGrowth; Beauty, and. Restoration of the flair)' • !

THISCREAM, when once knoWn, will supersedeall other articles of the, 'kind now. in use.Where the hair is dead, hartik'thir, unlibalthy,-or. --tinning grey, a few applications will mare theLairsoft and dark, and give it n beautiful; livelyapimaiCr
since '• ,and also-=make it maintain its livehniiiis - .
and healthy color, twice as long asall the _preparii.4 ....tionswhicaare genemlly used. Where--the: hairie...•thin, or has fallen off, it may be-restorect.by•asinv sthis cream.. Everylady Mid gentlemari.Whemintfie
habit of using elle el) their hair ,shOuld

,'
chase a bottle of thethinese Hair Cieain,-airitis so-

composed that it will not injure the hiir like tlitio7tli. •erpreparations; butwillbemitify it,'andgiveperfeekr:-
satisfaction in every instance. -: .•

- For testimony ~to its very superior qualities
, ala'the folloWing letter 'from Rev. Mr. iMessrs. Ilendershott & Stretch, Nasbville,,getteralir,;agents-for the Southern States: ,

•

Lefler 'from the Rev: R.- Caltiitiell,parii Mir*
, • Presbyterian Church,- pgaiki;Messrs.-Hendershiiti-ind'Stretch Gentlemeit---2take pleasure intadding my testimony in favor Ofthey
eicellent preparation, called Da...Penruset'struivessHAIR Carex—for,.-about two -years agO,2-ray, itain _was very dry, brittly,and disposed.tocome.oatt ,bat-having procured a bottle of the :eream,.and need itt ; -according to the presesigtion, ills nowsokernetineand firm to the head: pgaaypalitatni:and idle:tierceapplied, each leaving my hair ina 'lviirseitate than,before; This cream, however, hasMet my eitectat

.
Asinarticle for the toilet;-my wifogives itPrefer..enctisover all ptherer, being delicately.pertiatned,iundtinot disposed torancidity.Theladies especially - ;find the Chinese Cream to be a. desideratum in -

preparations for the toilet.. Respectfully, &ct
' . • ." .11..CALDWZLT;.Puraski,...Y.antiaq 7,.1847. "" .
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsbuigh,biYoluo._M. Townsend, No.45; Market street ; and- 4oetMolder corner of Wood and Fifth 'streets.jels.:lBtwly - -

• .
--,CLOTHING! 'CLOTIfIIeGThe Three Dig Doors vs. • ThO'westerhi.World t it150,000WELL SELECTED_ ad.iti6,ig.fiTS .,OW n-mdfiSmid ready to be offered eritliii:nrYi -;'N liberal teiriis to my old tustomerii'and 'the'Pub=he in general.. _The Proprietor ofthis farAimed end(extensile 'establishment liaetitow; Mier returningfrom theEasterecities, atmuchtrouble and cap:4milust completed ,

his fall-and winter:'arrangementssupply his thourands of,customirewitir,one ofthe
mos iable stocks"of Clothing-thatharkeverTheem

ered in isorany other marketwept pft.he Jr49 11 11-tains. Forneatness in style ,and wor.kiiimm4,cona-.bined with the very low. price, which they-wiltbe: 'tsoldfor, mustcertainly render the Old .unrivalled'Three 13fgAiors- one of the greatesirattra - ;the-western country : It isgratifying to me.tti"beable to announce to mynumerous friends at hbtnpy
and abroadi that .netwithstandingthe4extrioraiiryefforts which I toiseArnade ineet.the exatly_nalls-ixa
my lino, itiswith ditrieulty l cart,keep•tirriax4tli
constant rush ,tliat in machOughisTnijaktkrieotab.liaktmeat,'. itis a well established filet; thatmy.tralese,ioeighth?. ten-tenni Inrgey than Mirfathei houiti in thetrade ,inif 'alibiing the case en:the exisilip4itgidapee alford' to sellitt sehleseiseolittei*Otherse"Osldtioseibly think ofdoing if :they wished to-cover-6M-tingerd expenses. ,I intend' to inike'icleenjeweeleofall royfiresent stock hi:torn:thebiginninrof niexttyear; coming. tO.thinconclusion,,t mako ,itgk)-•nterest of every man, who wants's eheap -wintim";-.Mt, to call and purclunient,tba Mitesgig DOOM- 2-
' oct2/"Paoir _ • 30iikr BIiCLOSEEY:.
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